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APPERDIX "A@ 

Statement of qualifications of Leon & Ibsen, B-S! 

Geochemist and Consultant 

1954r B,S. Physical GeoJegy, University of Utah 

1963; N.S. Mineralogy, option Geochemistry; 
(graduation pending comp-letfon of writing 
t'hesis) 

1950 - 1954: P,art-time research in applied geochemistry 
for International SmLting and Refining 
Co.and The Anaconda Company,Mah 

1954 - 1963: Exploration geologist and geochemist, The 
Anaconda Cempany, Utah 

1963: Exploration geologist and geochsmist, The 
Anaconda Com$any (Canada) Limited, 
Britamia, B. C, 



APPEEDM "B" 

Sl’ATiiXERT OFCOSTS OFTHE SOlLSAMPLINGSlRv&p 

Soil sampling and line marking: 
Labour 59 rnan days for seven 
HaineC?~Cl? 

Soil analysis~ 500 samples 

Soil sampling ,snpplies, bags, tapes, etcI 

$' 933,oo 
175.00 $ 1,ioe.OO 

slio.06 

m.@J 

Transportatioxir 

Napping and print- 

Supervision 1 

130.00 

50.00 

275,oo 
$ 2,103&l 

I make this so1e.m declaration conscientiously believing it to Wtrue, and 

knowing that it is of the same force and effect a8 if made under oath and by 

virtue of the "Canada Evidence Act". 

Province-of British Columbia, .tbie /J 

A Gomissioner for taking Affidavits within British 
Columbia o~4+otaq--e 

c-l 



c APPENDIX "B" 

~EvrDEhw OF ExPmBI.TtiREs rRCDRRED 

Salaries and wages: 

e Categoq -, Rate Dates worked . 

ft. Adaason Geologist $02S.QO/lno. 
3. 'Roscoa 

ze: 
5% w 

R. Pfolccann 550,oo 
F. &ran : San& 49.5&o 
C. Mitchell Sampler 440.00 
D. Rich011 Sampler 440.00 
R. Watson 

22" 
410.00 

W. Allen -em 

Oct.13- Oct. 22;1963 
OC~.13- Oct. 22, 1963 
Oct.l3- Oct. 18, 1963 
Oct.13- Oct. 22, 1963 
Oct.13- Oct. 21, 1963 
Oct.l3- Oct. 22, 1969 
Oct.lC Oct. 21, 1963 
Oct.13- Oct. 22, 1963 

$206.00 
ll3.00 

56-00 
125.00 
110.00 
llO.00 
103.00 
110.00 

$933.00 

8 
7 
8 

59 days . 
i 

I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believiag it to be tnue, and 

knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if am&e under oath and by 

virtue of the Tknada Evidence ActRl~ 

w A Commissioner for taking Affkmits within British 
Columbia eF%i-e 



$&JAN ~ININGCOMPANYLIMTED 

GNocNmIcAL SUNVEY 

of the 

!@+K -DKkRCLAMGDOlJP 

Iutroductionr 

The ELK 7 to 12 fiuclus:~ve) claims ,uera staked in November,: 1960; the 

IIEB? i to 12 (inclusive) dai& vere staked in March, 1962. The E&K claims 

were staked by Carl Krickson, the DEIW claims by Robert Gabel and both groups 

were sold to Julian Miuiug Company in June, 1963. These claims cover au area 

napped as Jurrassic intrusivea and are located north and northwest of knowu 

molybdenite showiugs. 

LJ Prospecting in 1962 determined that bedrock outcrops on the KLK claims 

are exposed aparselp and similar investigations on the DEZ4 claims located 

erratic exposures of bedrock. Nolybdeulta as float was observed on DEBt 6 and 

DJB2 10 and on the south border of the DKKK group. Molybdenite~in place was cu -..""=,a, 

located immediately south of the.KLK,claims by drilliug in 1962. _ . . .._.. __-- 
I 

.~-_,_. _ I~".. ..;~ A. ,._. ,.~, ~)_ ,~ .,_, sl.,,~.l..l‘.. 

It wm,,therefore, decided to conduct a systematic soil sampling survey 

on the DHW-gLK group in October, 1963 with the object of defining areas of cone 

centration of molybdenum ions as a first step in the investigation of these 
. 

claims, 

Descriptions 

The l&K-DEW group is aade up of the followiugadjoiuing claims: the ?. 

LJ E&K 7 to 12 incl., and the DEKD 1 to 12 incl. They occupy an area on the north 

and northwest flank of a mountain east of Savory Didge. The location is 

I 
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approximately g miles southwest of Rudaho,,B. C. and the claims adjoin Rmiako 

Minesf property on its north ahd northwest boundary. 

Groyd cover varfes from sparse spruce and pine on RLK 7 and 8 to dense 

second growth pine on the DEW group. Bedrock cover is generally complete over 

the claims but it is estimated to be relatively shallow, beiug in places lees 

than five feet. One large and several smaller swamp covered areas occurs~on the 

south central part of this group. 

Gt?ologYr 

Where exposed, typical ‘J!opley grauic$iorit,es were observed duriug the 

course of this investigation. ‘Volcanic rocks of rhyolitic composition were 

bbsarved in places a$mg au east-west trending ridge undarlyfng IM 11 aud 

Lrl 
ELK 12 and DggR 6, 8, 10 and If! clalmsl 

Reason for the Surveyt 

This survey was planned to locate and define areas of anomalous 

concentrations of zmlybdenum where further investigations of the subsurface 

could be concentrated. 

! 

Details of the Survey: 

l),Method of taking sam~lel~~ An east-west base line was established using 

chain and compass survey along the south border of the DIEW claims, following 

a general line connecting the DEW 1 to 4 claim posts. Prior to this survey, 

the tree growth along this line bad been cleared using a bulldozer. Grid survey 

lines were cut and flagged at chained intervals of 200 feet along parallel 

L, 
north-south lines at intervals of 600 feet’ east and wesi commencing on the ‘qith 

boundary baae line. 
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Line cutting, marking, chaining and soil sampling was done ,in one 

continuous operation. Each grid line was marked ‘at intervals of one hundred 

feet using a letter/number coordinate system. A sample of the A-2 zone in 

the ,soil was taken at interval,s of 400 feet along each grid line and also,at 

200 feet east and west of the grid Xine at the midway point on the line. Where 

possible, the sample was taken from the base of the largest coniferous tree and 

the zone, distance from surfaoe, specie of tree and diameter was recorded. 

As the survey of grid lines was established each grid line was cha$ned 

across east pr west tie lines to inrnire perallelism of lines and corrections 

were made to! realign the grid .at'600 foot intervals and as the survey lines 
/ 

intersected ~~aimlines the ci2sim’posts were tied in to the grid survey. : 
I 

* z, 
Appromimatelp k samples were taken from each cl.afm. Samples were 1 

installed in mineral free manfla envelopes, dried and shipped out for.assay, 
’ 

2) Method of determining molybdenum content; A sample was taken from 

the A-2 zone if available orfrom the A-l or A-O zone& 

A standard Weight of dried soil sample was screened to sub 80 mesh to 

the inch. Thd sample was then given a hot acid digestionfrom which a standard 

acid solution was allowed to, cool and settle u&..l clear, 

A standard aliquot of sample solution was then combined with~thiocyanate; 

etc. to form a colored complex and the parts per million of molybdenum were 

determined spectorphotometically by measuring the transmittancy of the colored 

complex. .Parts per million were determined from a graphic comparison of 

similarly prepared standards* 
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u 
Results of.the Soil Sampling Survey8 

Earl.ier-Mark &I the Eudako area has determined that 12 pps~ of molybd&u~ 

as a first es+ate of value is signifi6antj. 

A map on a scale of 200 feet to the inch is encloeed indicatfng the : 

location.where each s&vle was taken with reference to the &id linesj and the 

location of the claim posts. 

When assaying of samples is coqleted, a substitute map for the oqe 

enclosed with assay results plotted, will be submitted tog&her with a 

discussion of the results,+ 

Respectfully s+mitte@, 

November 14$ 1963 

.,,.’ 



k- ? ‘Results of the Soil Samplinq Sucvey: 

The grid soil-sample survey indicates the following concen?ration of 

molybdenum ions: 

A strong anomaly on Elk 7 and Elk 8 which has an indicated 

length of 2400 feet. 

A moderate anomaly on Deer No. 6 which has an indicated 

length of 700 feet. 

A moder&e anomaly on the west boundary of Deer No. 8 which 

has an indicated length of 600 feet. 

Molybdenum concentrations in the soil of 20 parts per million are 
I 

considered anomalous and concentrations down to 10 parts per million in areas 

where the soil reported 20 parts per million or better may be significant. 

The anomalous areas on Deer No. 6 and Deer No. E warrant more detailed 

sampling and the area west and south of Elk No. 7 and Elk No. 9 warrants 

sampling. i 

Respectfully submitted, 

December 31st, 1963. 






